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Ood jmard our flif, and keep neb ittr
Kiick atrip* as Wp^itu cw» they vavt,

Still uaktit lead onr ra^ks ia w.
Still float above «afh patriot'* fcriTf,

Death to the traitor that wooId dare
To trail It throegh th« dnst of <

All booMt hearts its lot will sharv
And follow It to Death or Fame.

pySrrfoorth page forlnteresting rid¬
ing matter. '

There ia no doubt thai a battle took
place yesterday somewhere sooth of Win¬
chester. The absence of farther particu-
|,,i of the battle of Sunday shows that
something business-like has been poingon.
Up to this writing we hare but little from
there in addition to the news yesterday
morning. The telegraph informs us that
Banks was to attack the rebels at Stras-
burg yesterilav, and it is almost certain
that he did »o. Intelligence, believed to
be authentic, was received in the city yes¬
terday, to the effect tliat another battle
wai raging somewhere in the region of
Winchester. It was without doubt at
,«lrasburg. The telegraph may yel bring
something in regard to it before going to
press.
JcDGixu from the tenor of all the news

from those parts of Tennessee which are

in our possession, the restoration ol loyal
feeling in the seceded States, eeen after
Uey are occupied by our troops, will not
b*~ v«vy *ap>d. Those who describe the
state ~of public feeling afN'asbVille, where
«e in ty reasonably suppose hostility to
the government wonld be as mild as in al-
Jiiost »ny of the southern cities, state that
they are puzzled to kuow what to say of
it. So powerfully did the mania torse-
cession rage, when it was once in the
ascendant, that it seems to have infected
more or less even the men who stood out
against it until resistance was hopeless..
When Ihey did surrender to its power
many of them appear to have come as ab¬
solutely under its control as the most vio¬
lent of the origiaal leaders. They speak
now of their opposition to it, and some of
them talk of acquiescing willingly in the
new order of thincs. Hut Terr few show
nnv eothn-iism for the Union.
Sow. all this Is quite in accordance with

the ordiuarv course of human nature.
Ti.e analogy between Ibis infatuation and
liseaie is not at all fanciful. It is only
b* slow degrees, possibly with some re¬

lapse*, that the recovery will be made.
Whit is to be done in the meantime?
Clearlv we must bold the States with the
strong hand of power until the people can
be relied on to administer affairs in ac¬
cordance with the spirit of onr govern¬
ment. The work to be accomplished re¬

quires great Gtmness and discretion..
While a great number of the citizens may
be disposed to loyalty1, the artful and de¬
termined secessionists, who will continue
to hate OS, will still hare a great ioBuence,
and if not watchel aud guarded agaicat,
mar work intinite mischief, It will re¬
quire no ordinary degree of judgment nod
wisdom toknow just liow rapidly to loosen
the band of military power and when to
trust implicitly to the people themselves.
We tear that our rulers may be tempted

taerr on the side of excessive leniency,
mther than on the side of severity. For
there is something io repugnant to all onr
Ideas of government in holding a State
under military role, we are by nil our in¬
stincts habits and traditions so inclined
io accord the largest liberty consistent
with safety to the individual, to munici¬
palities. and to States, that there will be a
constant pressure on the government to
dispense with measures of rigor. Politic¬
ians, too, anxious to secure some help from
the Sontfa, will raise the CTy of persecution
and clamor for a mild rule, and for a pre¬
mature restoration of the States to their
of their ancient rigbu. But we want to
old privileges. We are as desirous as any
one can be of seeing tbemin the enjoyment
be sure they will oot abnse them as they
have done. We do not wish to sen anoth¬
er war rendered necessary by any mistake
in the manner of ending this one. The
government mast hold fthe reins with a
una hand for many months io some partsof the South, even if its military success
is complete and speedy^ We most make
up our minda to maintain a pretty large ar¬
my for so me lime to come. The ringlead¬
ers we m ust place w here there is no |>ossi-bility of their ever doing harm.

Coxeatss will sanction the division of
Virginia whenever it has an unmistakable
evidence that the West is sincere in want¬ing a division, and not till then. We have
the recorded opinions of members of that
body to warrant this statement. Members
of Congress understand as well as any¬
body that the only real motive for a divi¬
sion is the making of the West into a free
State ; and whenever they bare a dearly
expressed desire for that from West Vitj-ginia, our application for admission wiB
be entertained, and we believe not tiB
then,' We hope they will have it-on thy
third of April, that It and the Constitu¬
tion may go up to Congress together.

It is. a pleasant fact, that the Sabbath
I ollowing the capture of^fewbern, the bells

chaplains of different regiments. It is .
nobte comment upon the character atS
spirit of the commandiug general.

Btroat peace can be restored in this
country it is juit ,5 we^ry to snppreas.
>n some law fal w.y, sev*&I Northern nui¬

sances, as it is to put dofo the rebellion
WoolJ,be rebellion h»ve reslly ever oc¬
curred had the Satanic *ew Vork HtralJ.
Brooks" Ezprtu, tbe Cincinnati Enquirer,
and presses ot that chancier been cut
short rears ago in their career of slander,
falsehood and misrepresentation ? Could
U»e MwpJui liwiwcit or fi; raker tiU
traitorous sheet in the Soutk pal torth a

I P»r*K**ph «nj more pleasing to Jeff. Daria
than the followiug from tbe New York iS!r-

jpreu:"To support the negio, the white man

flcce, while in the Senate
they abolish Slavery- in the District of

I lo.umbia, they naturally enough levv
heavy taxes upon all things known ir no't
wEZT?" onkn.OWQ 'be House.

'

ErrrylJl''j7rrr Ki° can *« 100 0/75
^ >'°t-out to hace 15 or 20 emu

.J7 " r'"X " tWUM, to Mp.
Loa«nTe ,b« .

isCl-2 progress- of .4nao Domini

tarwtaaai. I»p*«tiw.e«...
An unfortunate impediment to a

lack oTT "" C°Q"',alion "W" in tK
pUSi" pr°ptr d",r,botion. -_/.r,. of

Another "unfortunate impediment" Is
'hat the Contention left out the very thine

I everybody wanted to rote for. This makes
j tbem indifferent, ol coarse.

Another "unfortunate impediment" is,
that the people don't bare faith that Con¬
gress W.ll sanction the dirision of the
Mate with the Constitution in .le prestDt

:je ,DJ ,h*' ni*ke* tb,IU n,ore indiffer-

i
An<*her ' unfortunate impediment" is

! ' [boSe "'at are opposed to a'
j new State .re going in for tbis Constitu-
<'"u ; and that bothers people. Tbercan-
»ot see how i, is, and cannot tell which
side to be on.

How la CoBtbat flic JSerrlmae.
A letter io the New York Time. give. .

plan for conquering the Jlerrimac as fol-
lours:

.jSK-aurr: tclose in and grapple. Ou. «ll5nt tan

let thL®*1!?."1 T foo.liDS ,i,btr fore or aft,let them introduce into one of the nort-

b^Me'rV)?'S.I°r '"I!! con,lfcted with the

Th^Vrl**.^Pe«»«* ¦OP.U,
. ew Orleans Cmeent of the lltb

instant, in its commercial article, says ..

j i."'Ciu.-r.:'JSS£"£S^S
he prominent features of the ioremeul

« a"?;Ued ,b*' 'here are some

a« a

ziz:z"'r,n,t ".iu* -
.<on

" !¦"> ir.

The

(SpecWDiapatcfctotUX.T.ews.)
" "B'sutox. March 34 The baut»

Saturdar -.ook everv-»»odr here bj surprise. The~«» ia
~

J0,cing to-day over the result
."

General Hitchcock is here, aiding ,be
"yhil """"on uiiHta^y

Senator Lane, of Indiana, has reeeired
adrices from Savannah, TeinwUTant
inVlabami1" Tn|.rreia"nt b" be*° brined
in Alabama. The approach or our arraiM
mparts confidence tolhe loval ZYoTt'Z
,hl.bn of 'his morning asserts

L p
h" bN>" remorM b"

toe t resident from the command of ih.
department of Kansas to »hirK hi
assigned byfcuSfilShe
.oToh;f ru^Zo[d^r#n,ouou

11
U fAT,°0m" Foot® WMU « souie heavi¬

ly plated gunboats, like the Merrimac
At almost every point where Uiev have
water batteries, the rebels are found to

!l;"P03rs50n0f large ^^POunJers
^'Ch*J1 "errthing to peice* i«
don?,1 m, u

,roD-P'atiDS- They are no
« cannon, brought over in the

Bermuda and other English steamer*
which have run the blockade They are
said to bo Armstrongs gnns. bnt this ia

j probably a mistake, as the British Gov-
ernment allow none of these to be ex-
port®d. They are probablyBlakdygona,
which are quite as eflectire as the Arm-
B**oaS- latter having only the greed
advantage of being much lighter ood^
.equently handled ami moved with grea*
er facility. &

I The Richmond H*A/j sars:
I "This war will test the'phwical virtoei
of mere numbers. Southern soMiera ask

Western" fi* thmU °ne 10 ""** "f the

^ ;^egoV^ irsths
j the, *2SuT2K2£T'e^Sj twenty times their number of the last."

the nn»L,he re*'°Q^ »ee,»h .» »*»»

twe!tv tTr*re^",~,h*r """ «» »««
twenty times their number beft,re they

Will posifvely take place on Thund...
AprU'

186.. Uor cotemporary seem* to ha^
been very much mixed.tt? lately about the
Jay of holding U»U election, but we'atj.
happy to ^ h. p,, straightened out it
.«»t. An informal rote will be taken oh
the tame day on tbe question which thfc
Convention could not trust the people to
r°,e "*. T
rI^C"°*re» wonld sanction Ute divisio

donetsiSIdHy nndti \h"

,,
'***" upW* bo*. «> that jMeple o

limited penetration can arc It" «Vdo«>
see anything green about Congress, d<

Conditio* of Eatt Tennessee,
k Tbe ykuammi I»Utliytuctr say*;

A leadiugcitiien of Tennessee, who bag',rer been conspicuous for bis loyalty, in
trriiioi to riquest that his copy of the -Va-

| tional JnteltigmcT ntjbe again sen|*to'bim in'that State, makes gratifying refer¬
ence to the present aspect of political af¬
fairs in Nashville, where he is sojourning,j Atter referring to the arrival of Governor
Johnson in that capital, (where* h* says,
"appearances are more favorable than our
mon sanguine ex|»ectaiioas,"J and afterpredicting that Tennessee "will soen re¬
cover the bfgb position whieh evercbarac-
teriied her until driven from it by usurpa¬tion and tyranny," he proceeds to expresstbe deep feeling which prevades all loyalcitizens in that State as they advert to the
deplorable condition of their brethren in
East Tennessee. Under this head onr cor¬
respondent writes as follows:

. Very sad has been tbe lot of these de¬
voted men in East Tennessee. Their op¬pressions have baen more bitter and more
numerous than even 1 had supposed. In
no part of the country have there been
such outrages, and yet no effort whatever
has been made for their particular relief.
Was ever a people *o strangely loyal, so
unaccountably devoted ? It is the triumphof patieoce, the sublimation of faith."
Parson Browalow En Rente tor

WMhlngton.
(From the MeaptiU Avalanche, March S.J

We learn that this distinguished indi¬
vidual left Knoxville on the 3d, under an
escort or guard of ten men, for Nashville.He has doubtless reached his destination
safely. We regret to part with an old and
valued friend, one who stood by us in
times past, when we needed his friendship.We are well assured he has left behind
him a set of men far more detrimental to
the Southern Government than be would
ever have proveu if he had been kindlytreated. He is a true man to bis princi¬ples and professions, while they are false
to themselves, others and the Government,
He has our good wishes for himself aod
his family, whatever may betide him in
life, liis health, we learn, is much im¬
proved.
From a list in the New York llrrald ol

Union prisoners who died at Richmond
since August I. 18CI. We coll the follow,
mg from Virginia.
Geo. Fesland. Joel Sites, G. W. CulbageMartin Mace, Irwin Gerald. G. Yates Pri¬

vate 1st Ya Cavalry, Hugh McQnold, Ja¬
cob Cants, Jackson Gerrald, Thomas Arm¬
strong, John Cox, Andrew Tennison, Dan¬
iel Whitaker, T. B. Newcomb Fairfax
county. N. Koughman. John Brown, Johc
Cunningham 9th Ya., H. C. Lewis Hardjcounty, Wm. Walcup Hardy county, J.nmefJones Greenbrier county, private Loui«
Coombs, S. Gerrald Boone county, Nathat
Milstra, J. R. Hal),
Those uot otherwise designated are cit

I izens, who were arrested merely for adhe¬
rence to the Union.. -

Payment of Interest In Coin.
The Secretary of the Treasury has jusi| issued the following official notice :

'.Trkasi ey Dkk't, March 21, 18C2.
"Holders of bonds of the United Statei

dated October 1, 18G1, and payable tbrei
years from date, are hereby notified thai
provision has bceu made for the paymentin coin, «f the coupons of semi-annual in¬
terest which will become due on the 1st o!
April, proximo, agreeably to their tenor
by the Treasurer of the United States ai
Washington, by the Assistant Treasurer ai
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, anc
by the Depository of the United States ai
Cincinnati, Ohio.

"All such cot\pons, together with sched¬
ules showing the number of each couponand the aggregate sum of each parcel musbe presented for examination and veriBca.
tiou at least three full busiuess days befori
payment. S. P. Chase,

..Secretary of the Treasury.'*
A Victory In Virginia.

The telegraph brings us the news thu
our army of the Potomac has achieved t
victory, though not by an advance of on:
lines. The rebel General Jackson, t
Georgian, whose boldness has hithert<
insured bim impunity in roaming abou
over the whole of Northern Virginia, bear¬
ing that Banks' command h*d left Win¬
chester, started with bis artny to retun
thither, und thus get in a position to ap¬proach tbe rear of McClellan's lines..
Luckily, however, the news he bad heard
and was acting upon, was only partialistrue. Banks himself, and part of bis fifU
army corps, hail gone from Winchester U
Manassas, and thence to Washington. ButShields* division remained, and when «h<
enemy advanced they encountered bim
and a battle ensued, which lasted all day.Philmdtlpkia North American.

SeaatoriaL
Tbe terms of the following named mem¬

bers of tbe United States Senate will ex¬
pire with tbe present Congress, on the 4tlof March next:
James Dixon, Connecticut.
Milton S. Latham, California.
James A. Bayard, Delaware.
Joseph A.Wright, Indiana.
Lot M. Morrill, Maine.
Charles Sumner, Massachusetts.
Anthony Kennedy, Maryland.
Zach. Chandler, Michigan.
Henry M. Rice, Minnesota.
Preston King, New York
John R. Thompson, New Jersey.David Wilmot, Pennsylvania.
James S. Simmons, Rhode Island.
Andrew Johnson, Tennessee.
Solomon Foote, Vermont.
W. T. Willey, Virginia.
James R. Doolittle, Wisconsin.
Secretary Welles has sent a most

complimentary letter to Commander Mor¬
ris, and the crew of the Cumberland, as an
acknowledgment of their valor in the late
naval battle. The Secretary says:. "The
gallant service of yourself and the brav^
men of the Cumberland, on the occasion,
is justly appreciated bjr a grateful coun¬
try; and the Department, in behalf of the
Government, desires to thank yon and
them for the heroism displayed, and tlx
fidelity with which the Bag was defended.

-» 9

Bleaalaga .f Rebel Bale.
One of the immediate fruits of this re¬

bellion was to close up all tbe commonschools South." Its duration for a few
yean would consequently bare tbe eflW
of entirely suspending the progress of
ucation aad reducing tbe slave Stales to I
condition bordering on barbarism. Una athe first results of the occapalion of NashTflle by the Federal troops was tbe r
opening of all the public schools. Thiwhilst civilisation flies «t the approachthe rebels, it follows in tbe wake of. out
Ts> Baltimore Jt Ohio Railroad is|n°l"in running order" all the way throng!

yet. Announcements to tbe contrary hast
been slightly premature. Just wheo it
will be, we eaanot say accuratelybat for
tbe present will coalman tbe annoaac*-
ment that it will be shortly, so that wbefit is everybody will be ready for it.

Gem. Fremont'. K«w Division.
(From lfc.cl»cmMUTIme».| .

-4, »L^ne thi°e the President bu shown
^mseircapable.and that J,, of rectifying
Wallers. The fafet bii Aigbly croditablf
tar .l»im% and th* countiy should not be

of iT ,0 !v0n0£.,he mao who is thus muter
o: himself. Fremont was removed by the
machinations or corrupt politicians, who
succeeded for a time in deceiving the Pre.
s:dent, bat that official has made amends
for his rashness, by publi.il/ acknowledg-

i ' "n3 °"?gjostles to the persecuted.
The new division of General Fremontis>

an important one.embracing, as it does
the Cumberland Gap, Western Virginia)
and North Carolina, Eastern Kentucky and
Tennessee, a portion of South Carolina,

d "J? 1 GeorBi'1; as it is highly
probable that the 30,000 men who, with
wooden guns bare been frightening an ar¬
my of .00,000 men for half a jear on the

1
.

Potomac, will retire to the

boand""£ ' "nd COnle Withiu iw|
There are in the divisioo, at the present

£¦* *«"». Ohio, eight Indiana, an7£r-
m.rd °^err-reK,aiD''D,f' the con;-

°f pen. Banks be not included;
whether this will be the case or not we are

henJ£l b,.Qt il U 10 be Presumed if
ThTj? me0. 7 wU1 »>. bim.
I^,PeP*r,,nei". " present, is in rather

a chaotic state. All the forced an scatter¬
ed about, guarding the country and hunt-

and Thom'"a hb,Dd®-. Ge«raU Garfield
Tbomas hare brigades collected to-

5"b" ,0. Kaslero Kentucky ; but in West-
more iSn'f ." sc*rc,,Jr B «P«t where

Of lhe »V^eK>me°" are *ut'°ned.
"j000 ®«o over whom General

Vr Las,un,e immediate control, it
is probable that 18,000 can be put in the
tield as soon as concentrated.

.wl.ii* *uccea*« *""« the effect to

®. j
* 'h® marauding bands of the border :

and a few examples of severity will quiet
the country as effectually as Gen HaHeck
has pacified Missouri. WberereSmMTi
were required last summer to preserve or

^ri.'n f'«»f the adraoefi^S".of Hoyd and Wise, a single company SI
squad will now be effective P "

0r

rei,!0,!. F"ral wi"' undoubtedly. per-
tockr »I vf. pr0per P'acel° defend Ken-
Ihia (SmmI ,rK'®'» w.II be in Xorth Caro-

Sonth C».lina. Drite
the mam body of the rebels away and

StMrfm't will disappear almost iith-
i? r lheir exl»nction.

Geu F«.7 * '°retaste oi what
,*mont can accomplish. He con

Snd^e^'i'T-* ,esa tb,ln * Ibous-
ana men, and in a tithe of the tim*
qoireil to effect "great plana" on the Poto-

m! h i01?*" ^ out of 40.°00 men, and

flyioKh«e^m 250 mi,M '« P^ ofDa

not always occur.an originalityof thought
of hu r^d,,nW 10 *" aP°n 'be suggestfonof his mind, regardless of danger. Celer¬
ity L morep>ent, aud sudden and bold
w !* !}" h" organised plans of conquer-
lug, and in this respect his views are M*n
tical with those of the Secretary of War

a few dl. Frf,m°"1wi" be !¦» Wheeling in

ho«v«*h.Y.® "!L not remain there long,
,

urerer, .e.,# >aid to possess a loneioe
desire to visit once more the spot of his

birtb^ South Carolina, and hTim ».
he tardy in accomplishing his purpose.

McC1«"»n «»d hi. Prl.odi.

r
" "" 8prio*fi"1J Rwbiic«.)

Gen. McClellaa takes bis new positionfor be has not l>een in the field en-

rasel.!n ?c.Uvo J'ltias since lie left Wes
JWV^m^-Jike .-on®|"w tlie manner
horn. He is at home among his troops

*hi? tLTv e^tJ".l'OpuIar2g
tj

The New York IlemId representsthe opposition to Gen. McClellan to be
confined to cirillian,, an<1 thatthe^eU
^llians are inrariabty radical repuUi-
M.hlfJ -

" un,rue- Some ofonr
ablest division generals have all trintar
thT,P.PTCd °f M<:Clell"ln'8 inactLT"^
Kentuc^aS^no^^^nn

Clellan was right and Johnson tyron*
but «t is unfair to attribute the opposition
^nn.e*?nni??n^ t0 HiticaflnSu.
M^njt. . you a g°<^ saving of
JlcClellan s t«ldres8 to hiT soldier* A
knot of senators were discussing it one
morningjust before Paraon Sunderland
opened the day's session with one of his
protjc prayers. One criticism after an-
°t*!erra3made nP®n it tiu a Terr distin¬
guished senator.-distinguished alike by
position and talente-remarked. «Itj{
the last peep of the dving swan.sweatof course." On the othef hand,
give you a tart saying ofone of the gen¬
eral's friends to Mr. Lincoin.
discussing the recent movements of t£?
Potomac arm, when he remarked --I
pit, you, sir. lour radical friends will
MrSk^6 f'trSfl-edTi^1-J0U inTi,e them to

of Jeff Davis well roasted and
served up with brain sauce at a dinner
party in the White House!" Th^c-w
'°g? «m"«l me ofa good thingrepo^d

-Anthony of liiode
island. Three things we are certain

every day¦aid the Rhode Island senator (Mconf
.ng to report) "MoDongall Ur»V^wrj
from Wilsoo and a cliSk stS^ fW
5ST!?. "e- ""^^eTSd^^aduitreM.ngonefrom Garrett Da-
T- . h "'jV1 vote to keep Pawell in
lis;seat, said a republican senator, "for
>fwe turn him out Kentucky will send us
another Garrett Davis!"

'

Kt«"> Baltimore.
[Cmciii ,rl""1 ofU» Cuiciaaatl Queue I

DISArFECTION IN VISOISU.

they feel confident more than o^fcjfS?'
people of ^rginia wooW^K^w!!
Ss^dS8
Wted and even"massacred br thf* ^

^p'e who^'T^lec^^-
tore o^d.nn? ° Ule delicate mat-

^ adraWDR ».r to provide
' Tif.* *sn OHia ULUU.

SIS'" il!"- ni: i»5s3mTS£

direct railway communication, through Ithis route, with the West'
BVIUnniK ASD STAHTOM BATS.
JDS
.Ukw. IbbateTL^at it«

'« s- >?-ntAtnurs. .
"">» sppatte tw McLart Bocm.

"W ADVE
For St. Louie

THE 8T1
Haurt, »

- , let 10 A.M.
" MANNER A MOBO... .¦»

JAMESi KKNT,;SMTKE & C0.|
IMPOSTEES k JOBBERS OF

DRY COODS,
239 4 241 North Third' 8tr^W
mh26-Cm* PHILADELPHIA.

i * r i
John 0. James, ImrWeUli. IL G. Sterling,
Win. C. Kent. Oeorge A. Smith. H. IX W*kh,
Charles SMtw, 8unu*l White, Jos.TomHnsoa.

SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.

DRY GOODS,
FOSBIGN & DOMESTIC.
Xoj.510 Market St. *510 Commerce St.

PHILADELPHIA.
mbaa-ft»»

.

JOEL J. BATT.Y & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,
219 MARKETST A 208 CHURCHALLEY, J

JOU4.IA1LT, ."I Philidelfhla.HENSY J. DJiVIt. [-nr<w ».oiwow.l mh'26-3m*

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 315-4 Mnrltet Street,

¦UMa* PHILADELPHIA.
IiOST.An Overcoat.

ON Saturday evening, between the tailor shop olJ.T. Lakln and the country reftideoce of E.M.Xorton. a BLACK 8URTOUT OVERCOAT. Tbsfinder will be rewarded by tearing the now at thisioOce. mU13

NEW SHEPHERD PLAIDS,mhg Jart opened by GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Lubricating oil..tobu* DackCmkOil, the beet in the market for ale low bymhti LIST. MORRISON A CO.

PARAFFINS CANDLES..SO boxes Par*afflne Candles superior to 8perm, for sale bymbU LIST, MORRISON A 00.

FISII.-25 hbls (new) Whltefish,50 hlf-bbts do
.J4 bbls - Lake Herring,50 hlf-bbl* " do
40 do ** Tront,

at lowest rates bv¦kS L18T, MnjtRISOX A 00.

Spring, 1862.
SIMPSOX, WflSOX & BOYD,No, 10, Monroe 8I.«

IJettcten Main Water, Whrtling, Va.
ARE now offering at Wholesale a LARGE A AT-TRACTIVE A SORTMUST of

Domestics,
Prints, Glngbams and De Lalnes,
DRESS GOODS,

Cottonades and Linen Checks,
JEAN'S, TWEEDS.

AMDOTHER PANT STUFF,
tcotib *tt« a mi un or

Notions, Hosiery & Small Wares,
8RLKOTED WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO TillTDAPK OF THI3 SECTION. mbii
New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS!
r|"*IlE lubwriUr Ui now M^tml ISO-L.S*??..0! T.SpriB* ,od *>mmtr DryOooda.which will ke aoU at wtelml. ul ret.ll at lowerprlcM thu «'« before. II.via* ihiiiIim.iI imnriiletaMe more than I ial.odM, a. I bought all kiadaof(nodi for Oub uyl at Im. price than at any othermmaa.am detembMd to dbpoM of them anurdiae-ljr. ami will nil8
BEST MKRRIMACK. COCDECO, and other Cali¬cos of equal trade. at 1SU cent, a yard. Secondquality that color at Be.
BLKACHKD MUSLIM, yard wide, Im quality, as15VSc '.** wWe at lOe par <uiUNBLEACHED MUSLIN, nrh a. >oM 3 week.liWD' **n " *.J Mhw,

ALL OTIIER COTTON GOODS AT OLD PJU0ES.
*aM « w.nx. p«yard, I will Mil at 87 'vc.

In JASm mi en n| ' "inVANCrSlLKa Thara all th. latM* MTtltlM.An tnM quality of Bur*! Bummer 8Rk at only"XSitin BKRKGKS, worth Sf, «*",££.LUPEN'S tnton. worth »}jt forw-nini"<u "~".^V»L«55 DRfes-SSS^.^^ an.,

~£I£SI?cu>A,ts *M?." «WI2?KS IO C"rI'*«*» »««h
CARPET*.M piacM. all atytaa, cheaper than e»cr

any preriou. mm. and I III .,11

¦ahiKlA.to,

NEW STOCK'WAT^5u. Zz^~>
ntttUS,Watches,SOLDIERS* WATCHES.A new and large stock just received aad tor salewholesale and retail byahl* J.T. 9C0TT A 00.

Silver Ware.OILYBR TaMe Epoons.O SilverTea Spoons,SUrer Dessert Spoons,Silver Belt Spoeos,811t«t Table Porks,Silver Batter Knlres?Silrer Pis, Cake end Ice Cream Kb ires, SilverNapkin Blags. Card Caere. Thimbles. Ac, last in.cetved andfbrsale by fsshH| J.T. 800TT AOO.
Pine Silver Plated Ware.FINE Silver Plated Spoons, Forks, Knivss, Cas¬tors, Salt OeUaia. Batter and Pmlt Ptthes.Cnks Baskets, Oaps. A«^ fcr sale byn^Bt J.T.SOOTTAOO^Watch& Clock Materials, Tools,Glasses, fte,.A LL kindsef Materials aadTe#s for repairing.AjT^C^^^forgg^y^ j

BEW STOCKOLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS ZAHBW aad lar«e stock ef Clockt, Jnst received.

\fERR1BACK4kBSGLXSHPRISTSi\l redneed this da-, MarcBSOUL to U^di. pary«a.by <nu«ll OSQ. B.TAYLOR^.¦ FOR REST^TW fine store room sa lMonroe streets went door to Oeo. K. Wheat.!.- latApnL 4K*JM

i5Sissu'aR-
SUS.'SLisspw «hade»^m:^^v~

OfUwktmi T.f* Ptto°g
{itUOLASw!jx*DtBAtsiil".&a th*»

Arrival!

i»»»i»wn. 1 I iuilMoa u4 doaotnl«ttlw wportnitypui^¦nlaiimnL YeryrwpecCfMly.U ..? Is%»! V# JOHNROEMER,mhlS No. 33 Mala st. Centre Wheeling.^-^COMMUIIOXEE OF THEbee lear* to prant aywir to the voter* of ftk<-iw»*WkB** -

the same ac- j
cording to description, rfx:

TI1K SAM* Pi'ESS. IN SILVJUUPLATED EXTEN-
. flION CASKS, WITH PENCILS.

For 50cents,the Magic Pen: for76cents,theLucky
Pen; t.r », th» Al«»jm Umdf BtVitor*"*.*}» I
Klcgant Pen: «i*J for 11 AO, the Kxc*Uior Pen. Tb««
areweU-finHbed. *ood-«rttin* Quid Pern, Wf
ilfmTn paiota.tb«wrenMt»»c«ro( every ooe ofwhich
will lar outlast m gross of the best Steel Pen*
The name ol -A. Morton," -Number, end "Qnel-

Ity** ere .temped on tl»e following Pens, and the
Point* ere warranted fords months, except against
accident. The number* indicate d*e .*!//.; *
being the amallest. No. C the large*t. adapted lor the
pocket; No.4 the small**. and No. 10 the largest
Mammoth Gold Pen, for the deck. Ion£ and me-

GOLD PENS,WITHOUT CASES.
Pbr 75 cents, a No. 1 Pen, lit quality, or a No,

Pen, 3d quality.
For $1, a No. 'JTen. 1st quality, or a Now 3 Pea, 2d

quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.
For SL25,a No. 3 Pen, let quality, or a No. 4 Pea,

2d quality, or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.
For tl-5<V a No. 4 Pew, 1st quality,or a No. & Pen.

2d quality.br aNo.C-Pen,3dqiudfty.
For $1.75, a No. 5 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Pen,

2d anality.
*V a 90.

TUB SAME GOLD PENS. WITH SILVER E.XTEN-.
S10N CASAS, WITH PENCILS.

For H.M, a No. 1 Pen, let <|nality, or a No. 3 Pen,
No.2 Pen, 1st quality, or a No.SPin,'

2d quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.
For $2, a No. 3 Pen, l»t qualitr, or a No. 4 Pen, 2d

quality, or a No. ft Pen, 3d quality.
For $2-60, a No. 4 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Pea,

2d quality, or a No. G Pen. 3d quality.
For $3, a No. 6 Pen, l*t quality, or a No. 6 Pea, 2d

q,JFor'il^0ra No.6 Pea, tsfc quality.
GOLD PENS, ALL FIRST QUALITY, IN SILVER-

MOUNTED DESK-I10LDRRS.
for**, a No.4JPeS. for fc25. aJli/pECtor $*7«,

a No. 6 Pen. for £160, a No. 7 Pen.
For $1, a No. 8 Pen, for fS, a No. 9 Pin, and for $6,

a Ko. 10 Pen.
The >*lst quality" are pointed with th*:vary best

Iridosmin points, csrefhlly selected, and Done of tbii
qualityare sold with the .lightest imperfection which
¦kill and the domt scrutiny can detect.
The.-2d quality" are superior to any Pens made

by him previous to the year 1900.'
The "Id quality*' he intend* shall equal la respectto Durability. Elasticity, and Good Writing Qualities

(tlijonljr true consideration*) any Gold Pen* made

^ l» regard to tlvtcfeeapGold B^nih* begflearu to
.ay that, prerious to operating hie New and Patent¬
ed Machinery, he could not hare made asGood Writ-

forties ordering miitt in aU instances specify the
f&umbef; and ^Onalify of the Ptn or I*ns and
Owi wanted.

For sale by all dealers in the line throughoutthe couDl/y. Addreos L
A. MORTON,No. 25Maiden Lane,- New Tcrk. .

_a»7 ooe lending . rial* letter poet Hup wil t re-ceive .a circular with 0*simile engraving* of the Iabove sixes and styles, mb2t-3md

Iron Mill for Sale.
ON the fifteenth day of April next, between nineand ten oclork A. M^ we will offer at public sale,at the Couit House in the rlty of Wheeling. Ya.. the
property known aa the "Washi.xgto* Roluso MlU-nwith its appurtenances, including coal privilege,railroad ana ftundnr town lot*.

Tl>. Mill I. i t A.M. . .

T... Hnk. riou»uiy in cxpenaiiure ofthan fire hundred dollars would put it in com-
^le running order. It i* located one mile and af below Wheeling, immediately on the east beakof the Ohio rfeer.
Txavs..One-half cash, and the balance in ooe andtwo yearn, equal installments, with Interest and'goodmrity. DRAXMLKY **FBNTON.Mar,h 4th, 1S«2. ' mhlO-td

OLD FOLKS!
All Attired in Ancient Costume,-ITTILL gire TWO of their GRAND OLD-FASII-YY IONED CONCERTS at WASHINGTON HALL.'On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,March 16thand97th. ; % 7-,THE OLD FOLKS wfllbe^sslsted by Mn. Emma

ted basso.
^axxxr Stocc*. AWrlUCitxu and Corstx Rto-SttFSBSiSSSt?!!»£.at 7 o'clock; commence a&.79*.The Front Seats wiU be Reserved for Gentlemenaccompanied by Ladle*. Children attending theKveniug Concert*, unaccompanied by their parent*,will be charged tull price.A MATINKK wUl be given on Thursday Afternoonat 3 o'clock, for the accommodation on Ladles andChildren. mh22-5t

MOTHERS,
f OOK AFTER TOUR CHILDREN.' That cough,JLi and hoarsenes*, and difficulty of brtathing,which prevents sleep and comfort, and threatensdanger, may be quickly relieved by a few dose*DR. CHAPMAN'S HOARHOCND BALSAM.llyLOO A mS T

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPEH

EMPORIUM.
Ho. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

WFIERB may aftraya be found the largest and
tnoat desirable rtock of

Carpeti. R«g»t Oil Clottoi,Wall Paper,
MATTING. MATTBBMK^OPlW^gltfg^ia..Table and Piano Coven, Window Blioda, Curtain

riuwd Looking Olaeaea, tj«ether with many ctbtr
article* wkirt> make, my bou»e the moet cumplel.

Furnishing Establishment
Id tin Kxhni wn(ij!.«a «f triltj. ao
either wboleaate or ittail, at tlx lowest poatibl.
price*fer CASH. -i r
Tboea in vast of cheap and gooi-floode will tio

well to can at No. 143 Main it, Whi«Mifc T«.
H\ 1 .

¦ jTc-SPHgi
ARR. ROBERTSON, M. D.

wamao.T
V

DR. K. G. WINCHKIali,

Office'au ee 145 Market-8t.
WHEELING, JA

A LLTHK REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN TIIKART
/V that have ben thoroughlytasted vfl] be prompt.
I j adopted at this office.

Price* aa low a« good and permanent work eat
baprodnced. All operatiooa warranted. deelO
»-<* FOR REST..The bouse on Market st.

situated immediately north ofWaAiagtoe Hail.
'"^ATbia Iioum has long been occupied aa' a fint

audi, r 3claea boarding bouse, and la favorably aitnated and
arranred fur that purpose. Apply to

feblft 5. RICHARDSON, Agent.
B|l FOR RENT..Iha largeand elegant Ionr
".¦story brick store hooee cm Main strees, latelyJBEoccupind by Heiakcil Agweaxlngen. aa a dryJE»occupiBd by HeUkell A Sweartogen, a. a dxj
goods store. Posieiion giTen immwlalely.

Also, the (bur story brick store bunsa on Main st.
now in the oecuponcy of J. W. McNeil as a Qassna-
ware store. Po«euiou given on flrat of April next.
jan* P. B. ARMSTRONG.

ei FORREST,.The three story brick stor*
wB house now in the occupancy of Jaases Oodfrej,JCmas a grocery store, and aitnated on Union at,
frosting the sooth end of the market house. For .

grocery store, restaurant, or any kind of retail bu«5-
dcm, thia store bouse, in point of location, is not ex-
celled byany in the city. Possession given on flm
of April next. Apply to
jail r. R-ARM3TR0N0.

FOR REST.The hmasl well known
room, next door to Sprigg House, which baa
occupied as the railroad ticket office. Prissi

sioa given on the first day of April.1ML Ap^ly to

FOR REST..A building on Union at-
suitable for offiees. Enquire of Pr Clemens. or
'13-lw SHKRRARD CLKMKK&

For Rent and Sale.
The subscriber has for rent, Store- Rooms,

snail and large: also Offices in good building*.¦3J atory; Dwelling House* for rent; BuildingLots and other real estate for sale.
THOS. HORNBROOK.

Office No. 11S££ np stairs, Main at,.feb26 between Monroe and Union.

For Sale.
A COAL BUS MULE, well broken and of con¬venient sire for worklnr in coal bank.
fcblS-Sw Apply to yOBTOJf, ACHESOX kOO.

CASH! CASH Z S CASH IXt~
f jtub hfehatt preniaja paid for Gold and SilT.rA J0"1- "fSf. Kl£h*?'> Culled states Ohio,Indiana, and Butera Bank note*, at the
J«n3>-3a BA>*K OF WHKELIXQ.

Town Property for Sale. ;

me»3^swsir,tt!
SPRING GOODS!

->-*-

HARPER & bro

muuhum

sot:o^JSS °^** C~»»r Oil Battle,

" ' ^ShJi
4 «

dt.Sl


